
Directions: Read and annotate the following documents.  Incorporate your thoughts about these sources 
into our class discussion of Brown’s Good Wives, Nasty Wenches, and Anxious Patriarchs.  In what 
ways would you use these sources to contradict, or support, Brown’s arguments?  
 

 
Document 1 

Source:  “Decisions of the General Court,” regarding William Pierce’s Plantation, Virginia, 1640. 
 
Whereas complaint has been made to this Board by Capt. William Pierce, Esqr., [a wealthy tobacco 
planter] that six of his servants and a negro of Mr. Reginald’s has plotted to run away unto the Dutch 
plantation [New Netherland] from their said masters, and did assay to put the same in Execution upon 
Saturday night, being the 8th day July, 1640… [They] who had, at the foresaid time, taken the skiff of 
the said Capt. William Pierce, their master, and corn, powder and shot and guns to accomplish their said 
purposes... [S]aid persons sailed down in the said skiff to Elizabeth river, where they were taken and 
brought back again, the court, taking the same into consideration as a dangerous precedent for the future 
time (if left unpunished), did order that [servant] Christopher Miller, a dutchman (a prime agent in the 
business), should receive the punishment of whipping, and to have thirty stripes and so be burnt in the 
cheek with the letter R and to work with a shackle on his legg for one whole year and longer if said 
master shall see cause, and after his full time of service is Expired with his said master to serve the 
colony for seven whole years, and the said Peter Milcocke to receive thirty stripes and to be Burnt in the 
cheek with the letter R, and after his term of service is Expired with his said master to serve the colony 
for three years, and the said Richard Cockson, after his full time Expired with his master, to serve the 
colony for two years and a half, and the said Richard Hill to remain upon his good behavior untill the 
next offence, and the said Andrew Noxe to receive thirty stripes, and the said John Williams, a 
dutchman and a chirurgeon after his full time of service is Expired with his master, to serve the colony 
for seven years, and Emanuel, the Negro, to receive thirty stripes and to be burnt in the cheek with the 
letter R and to work in shackles one year or more as his master shall see cause… [A]ll those who are 
condemned to serve the colony after their time are Expired with their masters, then their said masters are 
required hereby to present to this board their said servants so condemned to the colony. 
 

 



Document 2 

Source: Northampton County Court, March 8, 1655 
 
Complaint was this daye made to the Court by the humble petition of Anthony Johnson Negro; ag[ains]t 
Mr. Robert Parker that he detayneth one [John] Casor a Negro the plaintiffs servant under pretense that 
the said [John] Casor is a free man… 
 
[T]he said Mr. Robert Parker most unjustly kept the said…Negro (John Casor) from his master Anthony 
Johnson…[and] the said [John] Casor Negro shall forwith bee returned unto the service of his master 
Anthony Johnson… 
 
[The justices ordered Mr. Parker to] make payment of all charges in the suite. 

 
Document 3 

Source: Executive Journals of the Council of Colonial Virginia, 1680. 
 
His Excellency [Governor Thomas Culpepper] was pleased this day in Councell to acquaint the 
Councell that he had even then received from…Secretary [of the Governor’s Council] [Nicholas] 
Spencer Intelligence of the Discovery of a Negro Plott, formed in the Northern Neck [a peninsula in 
Virginia] for the Distroying and killing his Majesties Subjects the Inhabitants thereof, with a designe of 
Carrying it through the whole Collony of Virginia… Mr. Secretary Spencer haveing by his Care Secured 
some of the Principall Actors and Contrivers, and the Evill and fatall Consequences that might have 
hapned, being by this Board Seriously considered Have found fit to Order that the Negro Conspirators 
now in Custody be either safely Secured untill the next Generall Court, to the Intent they may then be 
proceeded against according to Law... [A] Sentence of Condemnation and Execution, or to Such other 
punishments as according to Law they shall be found Guilty off , by such examples of Justice to deterr 
other Negroes from plotting or Contriveing either the Death wrongs or Injuries of any of his Majesties 
Subjects. And this Board haveing Considered that the great freedome and Liberty that has beene by 
many Masters given to their Negro Slaves for Walking on broad on Saterdays and Sundays and 
permitting them to meete in great Numbers in makeing and holding of Funeralls for Dead Negroes gives 
them the Opportunityes under pretention of such publique meetings to Consult and advise for the carry 
ing on of their Evill and Wichked purposes and Contrivances, for prevention whereof for the future, It is 
by this Board thought fitt that a Proclamation…requiring a Strickt observance of the Several Laws of 
this Collony relateing to Negroes, and to require and Comand all Masters of families haveing any Negro 
Slaves, not to permitt them to hold or make an Solemnity or Funeralls for any deceased Negroes. 
  



Document 4 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, “Population Growth, Virginia, 1640-1770,” Historical Statistics of 
the United States. 
 

Year Whites 
Increase 

(%) Blacks 
Increase 

(%) 
Blacks as % of 

Total Pop. 
1640 10,292 -- 150 -- 1 

1650 18,326 78 405 170 2 

1660 26070 42 950 135 4 

1670 33,309 28 2,000 111 6 

1680 40,596 22 3,000 50 7 

1690 43,701 8 9,345 212 18 

1700 42,170 -4 16,390 75 28 

1710 55,163 31 23,118 41 30 

1720 61,198 11 26,559 15 30 

1730 84,000 37 30,000 13 26 

1740 120,440 43 60,000 100 33 

1750 129,581 8 101,452 69 44 

1760 199,156 35 140,570 39 41 

1770 259,411 30 187,605 33 42 

 

Document 5 

Source: Shipping Records from Bristol, England, “Indentured Servants Shipped from Bristol to Virginia 
and Maryland, 1654-1686.” 
 

Years Virginia Maryland Totals 
1654-1659 796 1 797 

1660-1669 2,484 20 2,504 

1670-1679 1,477 81 1,558 

1680-1686 117 35 152 

    

Totals 4,874 137 5,011 

 



Document 6 

Source: Social Science Research Council, “Tobacco Imported by England from Virginia and Maryland,” 
The Statistical History of the United States from Colonial times to the Present. 
 

Year 
Total Tobacco 

(in thousands of pounds) 
1620 119 

1630 458 

1640 1,257 

1650 -- 

1660 7,371 

1670 17,559 

1680 21,399 

1690 28,386 

1700 37,166 

1710 23,351 

1720 34,138 

1730 34,860 

1740 35,372 

1750 50,785 

1760 51,283 

1770 38,986 

 

 


